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Local Etchings. As the time for

"aoldinz the County Convention is rapidly
approaching, would it not be well for can-

didates for nomination to send in their
cards for publication in The AlleyJuinian,

and thereby let the world and the rest of
' mankind know that they are out for some
- of the spoils, and also what particular
; noils they are out for ? e will take
'

-- roat pleasure in publishing all such an- -'

coancements, at the very low rate of one
l dV.Iar per head. The dome of the Ger- -

uian Lutheran church, in Johnstown, was
i sTitk by lightning ou last Monday week,
5

vi J almost totallv destroyed. Straw
's berries are plentier around these diggin;
i this summer than they have been for
! j.uq time, and a vast quantity ia dai
? vcl and brought to town. Strawbcr- -

1 :'.a and cream uint they good?
Jj;i.u Yoder, a highly esteemed citizen cf
Yoier township, v.-a-a found dead in his

I r.a'jle to Monday of last week. He had
l.hj tliltuer to harness a span vf horse-- ,

i izl nit returning in season, was searched
..;, and found lying behind one of the

Ljrses. stiif ond cold in death. On txa:u- -

iatioa, the print of a horse's hoof wa- -

i f uai directly above his heart, and one of
L.s ri!. brokeu. The inquest, in accor-- i
Ci:iC3 with the above Tacts, decided that
th? dtr. eased eaiue to his deuth from the

f k:;k uf a hor3e. Some talk ii being
i 1 a J lUU'Mig the members of the Mountain

I I LYcke: Club with regard to the propriety
' :: i:u propriety of playing a big game on

j
: :':. Fourth. Do so, by all means

Ymiid be patriotic, but very hot sport.
The "Juniata Democrat" is the title
paper recently established in Mifiun-- :

v:,. It is edited with ability by Messrs.
'jiccr it Idarris, is neatly printed, and
Urr'.r.g its politics is a tip-to- p sheet.
Geo;c Iluutley i3 progressing finely in
he erection of tbe new front to his tin

ware depot. Several row3 whiskey
insurrections, the Echo calls them have
recently occurred in Johnstown. In one,
a inaa was shockingly beaten and rnal-tr-.a'.e- d,

aud left for dead Nice, quiet
tare is the "Mineral city." The cro3--

s :r between Messrs. Stahl and Fenlon's
'euiects is an unmitijrateu nuisance,
i a3 such should be abated.- - -- Prof.

; yieho'i, the celebrated wizard and necro-- ?

Mincer, will give two performances one
i it afternoon and one in the evening in
; tie towa hall on Friday. If anybody
I a filling for trout-fishin-g, he should
I cox? to Ebensburg before branching out
! J: j itrcam. Like other sensible erea-- j

tires, the speckled beauties flock to the
j -- iuitain during the "hot eoason."
j 'e nave received the hrst number 01 a

er j'i2t started in BlairsvUle, under the
1 title cf the "Journal." It is edited by

Geo. "iYisiar Gettys, and promises to do
plcient service for tho People's cause
; -- A man named Edward Davis (Clay
.j

e was seriously injure! at a barn
ia Cambria township, on Monday
The Loco-Foi- o County Conven

or this county will meet in this place
I Monday, the 9th day of July next.

j-
- Ben P. Thompson, of Philadelphia,
--3 returned to the mountain to er.joy

! for a season. Numerous droves
t J Cd'tle have passed and are passing thro
I ctowr, bound for the eastern markets.

p--'e are informed by Deputy Census
-- arsial Murray that tho actual popula-c- f

the borough cf Ebensbur? is 1030.
j 1S50, it was GOO. The Uollidays- -
i f-- papers say that the crops in Blair
i iuat7 w!ii v. .,vnn bt
i Eso., is now engaeed on the

- dcpurtxont of the IlarrisburprVJra
on. It Las been currently re- -

-- 1 for some time past that the growing
- crop iu thi3 region was severely in- -

ty the vast quantity of rain thatt;; arinz the pnrltiir. and that tha vield
k I 1' JU be small. We hope this may bo a
se ; but any yield will be an iiaprovc- -
;' t over last year. Our streets pre- -

f at a brisk and smiling appearance du--ri- c

the balmy evenings which succeed the
Jt sultry daytime. Everybody goes

f fjr going out at that time. The cx- -

J 'tion of the pupils of St. Francis Col-J?- e

carue ofl on last Tuesday. A large
of visitors from this place was

JMT.t IlfeidiiiK m&tteroneverv pae-e- .

w . . . if w u uaffj ivs Mv

enabled to state-- that tho
our groat natal day the ''Fourth" will
not bo permitted to pass altogether unob
served ia ye ancient village ; but ou the
contrary, that it will bo observed iu a meet
and becoming manner. As has for Borne
time been customary, the several Sabbath
schools will be consolidated iuto one body,
and parade through town; after which,

the weather permits, they will march
to the Fair-groun-

d, where thev wiU be
regaled with speeches, &c. In the after-
noon, a srand narade of tho Sons and
Daughters of Temperance of whom we
have indeed a goodly number will take
place. This body has also made arrange-
ments to have a number of eloquent speak-
ers on hand. There will, doubtless,,
be other public and private displays of
unadulterated patriotism on the occasion,
and we hope our citizens will make it
convenient to enjoy themselves as much
as possible.

Attention Scriveners! We publish
Oeiow a cony ot an "article handed us
last week by a friend. We vouch for th
authenticity of the original. It may be
useful to the legal profession, squires, and
sich like, as the form is not to be found
either in Dunlap or Graydon :

May 1th A D 100 Article between Philir
Suck and Marv Nix D.iviJ rock first 1 want
iioud liven and want to bee kept on the pl..c
if you Philip and David provides fur me a good
iivtn vou muv have all that voa can iu:ike of
the piace And i;:iv the debt And I v.unt the
four head of" emtio and you may have the in
create And I uont want to work ni'.y p:ist my
ovu jileasure and i dont want to be left alouc--

knight exeepl on saliaday Niut or goin
to EjetiUjj or toxcthin that way.

lAvir Pock,
Piiii.ii SO'.'K.

Article Letwen Mother and Philip Sockuni
D iv.i First We want h11 we i :ui make of the
T.L.ce And von are not to mn.ry :uid if you
M.tv tVe have Xoi!j:n; to do with the place
and We tnke hII We cimi Make of t!ic piuce
An 1 us for the working prty t; can do lid we
nlcae we tire to fetch all the stock ou the
place we please Aud you ure to take cure of
the thiiiji-- in tlie hoUde weieti-'- u th.-.- t is to see
it is take a care of. fMary x Nix.

mark.

A Fact. It is said to be a funny sight
to nee a drunk man fall into a gutter, and

try to pull the shadow of the tavern sign
over hla for a covering. Another quite
as funny tight is to observe a man who

hasn't got on good clothes in his ciforts to

appear as somebody. The thing cau't be

did. A man may be a man for a' that,
but other people won't think so. In view

of this fact, go to Clinton 11. Jones auu

buy yourself a suit of summer clothes, and

be possessed of the test of gentility.

Fishino Party. A very pleasant
fishing party, composed of numerous lads

and lassies of this place, came off the oth
er day, at Williams' dam, a ehort distance
below town. The participants succeeded

in enjoying themselves admirably, and

returned in the evening well pleased with

this new mode ot passing an agreeable af-

ternoon. The spoils after the manner of

fish was reported to be thirteen dozen six

dozen that were caught, and seven th
weren't.

Camehia County. With last week's
chapter was concluded the republication

from another journal of the series of in
teresting papers entitled "Cambria Coun

ty." This week the author gives a brie
resume, and will proceed to tike up the
thread ot his subject from where it was so

suddenly broken off, and carry it uninter
ruptedly through. Mr. Oldouck is abun
uantly able for the ttsk, and our readers
may anticipate some interesting matter.

T.x-r.A- Attention is directed to the
professional card in another column 0

f.nd Robert A. M'Co". Esq. Hev j - '
is a young man of fine attainments, and

wo doubt cot, will attain a high position

it th miVs c? the fraternity. Without

bearing any ill-wi- ll to the public, we wish

Boo plenty of clients no one is more ob-

serving of them.

Exi.cxTiox or Pritts. Henry Pritts,
who was convicted at the February Quar-

ter Sessions of Somerset county, for the

muidcrof Eli Weiaier, was legally choked

to death at Somerset, on Friday, th '2'2d

inst. A time previous to his execu-

tion, he made a confession, in which he

acknowledged to the killing of tbe unfor-

tunate Weimer.

Personal. He v. Dr. M'Kincey, the

veteran editor of the Presbyterian Banner,

'.reached two sermons in the Presbyterian

church iu this place on Sabbath last. lie
wai listened to by large aud attentive con-

gregations.

Maubied Ou Tuesday, 10th inst., by

the llev. D. L. Agnew, Kuward A. Crue-ge- r,

Esq., of Altoona, and Miss Cornelia
H. Vickroy, daughter of K. A Vickroy,
Esq., of Johnstown,

To a Friend.
ON BSOtlFI OF A GIFT.

Tho following lines, written several
years ego, and originally intended only
for tho person to whom they were addres
sed, have been furnished us for publica-
tion in The AUegluxnian. They possess
peculiar merit.

Yesterday, quite unexpected,
Was handed me (which I accepted)
A something rolled inpapsr stained:
Anxious to know what it contained,
I opened it to take a look
At the fair roll without a crook
Out peeped a cu3hiou, bright and new,
Of snow white silk, bedecked with blue.
A thousand thanks and more to thee,
For such a handsome gift to me;
I long will recollect the time
When I received this gift of thine.
I'll put it by ; for it might soil,
If it should lay around the while.
Some future time to you I'll make a
A present, too, for friendship's sake.
If fate should plat e us far apart,
I'll still remember from my heart
The giver and the gift so kind
I'll ever ktep both in my mind.
Yes, in my mind, you may depend,
Till earthly things with us shall end ;

Then in a bright, a happy sphere,
Oh, may we meet as friends so dear!
No presents iu that place we'll need,
For, iu that Book we love to read,
We learn that iu th it happy pla.-e- ,

We'll meet each other, fa-- to face
No presents then, but mutual love,
If we but gain that place above :

A boon Christ Jesus will bestow-O-

nil who serve him here below.
Ebensci eo, January 1G, 1300.

Xaurow Escatk. A moft providen
tial escape from death by drowning was
made a couple of weeks ao in' Johns
stown, by three little girls, two of them
laughters of Smith, of the Udto, ami the
other a niece of Peter Mastcrson. In at
tempting to walk a footway across the
Conemaugh, they became dizzy and fel
into the stream, and would have almost
inevitably perished, had not two noble
young men, named John Mdoy and Xich
o!as Prie.siley, plunged iuto the stream and
rescued them lrom a watery grave. All
honor to the gallant fellows who periled
their lives iu behalf of others !

Died At the residence of Abel Lloyd,
Esq., on the 2od inst., Mrs. Jones,
aged about 50 years.

A CaudTo Yoi-n- o Ladies And Gestlemex.
The subscriber will send (free of charge) to

all wao desire it, the Keripc auil directions
for making ft simple Vegetable halm, that will
'.n troni two to eij.ut uavs. remove 1'imnles.
Blotches, Tan, Freckles, Scllowness, and all
impurities and roughness of the Skin, leaving
the same as Nature intended it should be
oft, clear, smooth, and beautiful. Those de

siring tiie lecipe. with full instuuctions, di-
rections, and advice, will nlcasc call on. or
address (with return postage.)

JAS. T. MARSHALL, Practical Chemist.
No. 32, City Buildings, New York.

PITTSBURG WEEKLY' DISPATCH:rpiiE
To iingle subscribers, Osm Dolt.ar a. Yiak,

ONLY FIFTY CENTS ft YEAR
In Clubs of TEN mailed to one Address

issued ev ;ity Saturday morning.
The Dispatch" is published every

Saturday, on new type, on ti sheet the size cf
the Dispatch. ' It will contain the
LATEST NEWS by telegraph and mails: local
news ; news of the neighborhood comprising
Western Pennsylvania and Virginia, and east
ern Ohio ; correct news from a distance : care
fully prepared market reports ; and everything
necessary to make an agreeable and enter
taining INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

Terms :
Single Copies, one year, in adyence, $1.00
Three do do to one address, 2.00
Fire do do do 3.00
Ten do do do 5 00

la all clubs of fifteen or oyer, one ex
trrv copy allowed. Postage, free in Allegheny
county. In State of Pennsylvania, thirteen
cents. Elsewhere, twenty-i- x cents a year.

SEND FOR A SPECIMEN COPY".
FOSTER & FLEESON, Publishers.

mlO Pittsburg, Pa.

STEIFHYAY'S P I A II 0 S.

t IIE subscriber now informs the citizens of
I Ebensburg and vicinity of the celebrated

STEIXWAY PJAAOS
It is superfluous to say aught in their prai

as thev are considered the VERY BEST IN
SIRUMENTS ever manufactured, and FAR
ABOVE those of any other markets. Prices
range from $275 to SI, 000.

They possess double the amount of tone
any ethers, aud are unrivalled for strength ana
Jur'Hnli'i.

They have the latest improvements, such p.s

FULL IRON FRAMES, FELT COVERED
HAMMERS. FRENCH GRAND AC-

TIONS OVERSTRING, ic.
Among tbe many who, within the Inst few

months, have purchased Steinway's Pianos
are
Rey G F Rider, D. D, Locust Grove Seminary,
Mr3 S R Hanna, Washington Seminary,
Messrs Westlake & Comwell, Indiana Scraino

ry, Pa,
St Xavier's Female Seminary Latrobe, Pa,
House of Visitation Seminary, Wheeling, Va
St Alovsius' Seminary, Loretto, Pa,
Rev E M Van Dciisen, D. D,
Rev A M Brvau, D. D,
Rev J M'Miiian.
Hon N Ewing, I'niontown. Pa,
Cant J Birmingham, Supt Wesfn Penitentiary
Mrs C Spoyerer, Rochester, 1 h,
Capt W. M Closkey, M'Keesport, r,
Geo S Lahm, Canton, Ohio,
Jos Freeze, Esq, do do,
G W Bcazell, Esq, Uniontown, Pa.

II. KLEBER Jt BRO.,
No. 53 Fifth street, Pittsburgh,

Sole Apents for the Steinwatf 1'ianos .

dc. 22, lesb-e-

IRC ocUoctl .
DR. ITAilPTOX'S

DR. HAMPTON'S
DR. HAMPTON'S
DP.. HAMPTON'S
Dli. HAMPTON'S'
DR. HAMPTON'S

Compound Diuretic Pilli
Compound Diuretic Pills
Compouud Diuretic PilU will
Compound Diuretic Pills
Compouud Diuretic Pills
Compound Diuretic Pills

Cures Gravel, Gleet, Stricture, Leucorrhcea,
Female Weaknesses, Irregularities, Obstruc-
tions, Dropsy, Loss of Appetite, Loss of Mem
ory, Loss of Power, Oimness of Vision,

Seminal Weaknesses, Nocturnal Emis
sions, Uiabetcs, and all other diseases of the
Bladder, Kidneys and Sexual Organs.

these Pills are prepared with great care,
contain neither Halsam or Mercurv. but are
purely vegetable in their eomposition, and are
endorsed, recommended and used in the prac
tice of Physicians generally for the cure of the
above diseases. Wheu Physicians recommend

preparation, sufferers should no longer lies
itate to test its cllicacy. Price 50 cts. perbox
DU. HAMPTON'S Medicated COUGH SYRUP.

A pleasant and most effectual remedy for
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Influenza and all oth-
er

viz
atl'ectious of the Throat and Lungs.
In placing this article before the Public, the

Proprietors have endeavored to combine eff-
icacy with cheapness, aud have put it up in
such a manner as to place it within the reach
of all. Price 25 cents per bottle.

DR. HAMPTON'S
ANTI-RHEUMAT- IC MIATURE, --

Cures ofArutp, Subacute, Chronic, and Nervous
Rheu muti.-n- i.

This preparation i presented to the public
with the utmost confidence in its eflieacy. It
has been the result of many years of study, ob-

servation, and experience. I?y its use 1 have
restored to health and vigor, many who have
for years beenafilicted wilh this excruciatingly
painful disease. When taken according to the
directions, it nevtr fails.

Dr. II. lately returned from a professional
visit and residence of six months in Cuba, du-
ring which time he cured more than one thous-
and (l,ooo) cases of this disease some of
which baflied tho skill of the most celebrated
Eur open ii physicians.

Certificates of some of the greatest cures on
record can be seen by application uthis office.

PHKPAKKD ONLY MY

Da. T. HAMPTON & CO.,
No. 405 Spruce street, Philadelphia.

Price Sl,-- r per large bottle. Sold by Drug-
gists and dealers thronghout theUuited States
Canada, Cuba, and Iouih America.

A. A. RARICEU, Sole Agent for Ebensburg
Fcl. 2, ItioO-I- y

TAILOR & ciii:.i2e:k,
AT THE HUNTINGDON NURSERIES,

HfNTix(iiox. Pa.,
sell rruit & Ornamental lress, ines Ac., of
better growth, larger size, and at lower prices
than any of the Northern or Eastern Nurseries,
ami warrant them true to name.

Standard Apple trees at 16 cents each
$1G per 100.

Peach trees, 15 to 20 cts each 542.50 to
$15 per 100.

Standard Pear trees. 50 to 75 cts each.
Dwarf Pear trees, 50$ to$ leach 20 to $60

per 100
Dwarf Apple trees, 50 to 75 cts each.
Standard Cherry trees 37J to 75 cts.
Dwarf Cherry trees 50 to 75 cts.
Plum trees 50 cts.
Apricot trees 40 to 50 cts.
Nectarine trees 25 cts each.
Grape Vines 25 cts to $1.
Silver Maple trees C2J to $1.
European Ash, 75 to 1.
European Larch, 75 cts to 1.50.
Norway Spruce, 50 cts to $1.
American Balsam Pine, 75 cts to $1.50
American & Chinese Arbor Viue, 50 cts to

f 1.50
Strawberry Plants, $1 per 100, &c. ic.
Huntington, Jan. 25, 18G0.- - 3m.

7f7 f)--P f)

Cheapest! st ! ! Largest!! Isao,oo
Tf-y- s for Tuition in Single and Double En-

try Book-Keepin- g, Writing, Commercial Arith-
metic aud Lectures.

Board 8 vetki $20; Stationary $7; Tuition
$35 ; Entire erjenses S02.

Usual time to complete a full course, from G

to 10 weeks. Even-- student upon graduating,
ia guaranteed to be competent to manage the
books of any business, aud qualified to earn a
salary of from

to Sl,OOf).
Students enter at any time No vacation

Review at pleasure.
FIRST PlttMlCMS TOR BSST WR1TIXO

Awarded this Institution. Thebestand great-
est variety of Penmanship in any one Hall of
tbs Union, is found here.

Isaf Ministers' Sons received at half price.
For full information, Circular, Specimen of

Business aud Ornamental Writing and Em-

bellished View of the College, inclose five let-
ter stamps to F. W. JENKINS,

Sept 29-l- y. Pittsburgh, Pa.

VTATCBSCS AXD JEWELB1.

k 4
respectfully informi the citizensJSTAnL aud vicinity that he i.i still

engaged ia the Watch and Jewelry business at
the old stand of Stahl & Roberts, immediately
opposite the store of E. Shoemaker & Sons.
All kinds of watches, clocks and jewelry now
on hand, which will be sold very low for cash.
Watches, clocks, jewelry and musical instru-
ments of all kinds repaired at the shortest
notice and warranted. Tho ladies are invited
to call and examine his large stock of jewelry.

J. STAHL.
Ebensburg, April 5, 18C0. tf.

jtoei
subscriber will lease for a term of yearsThe PENSACOLA MILL PROPERTY,"

wjth 1,600 acres of land adjoining, heavily
timbered 30 acres surrounding the mill are
cleared, aud under a high state of cultivation.
Also, Blacksmiths' shops, Trucks, Ac. Th.e
Mill has one of Page's Circular Saws in it, as
well as an upright saw, and three small circu-
lars for lath, ic, and is capable of making
10,000 FEET OF LUMBER PER DAY.

Tho above described valuable property will
be leased on favorable terms. Possession giv-
en 8t any time. Aeldress

LLOYD &. HILL. Hollidayshurjr,
r- - TtT... . II niinrrl Van Wi'r-.-.- -...... PSI m .1- - v.ivii. r. ii, , a'Pepteuibcr 1, 1859:tf.

QUICK SALES l SMALL PROFITS.
WM. DAVIS has just received, and ia now opening, at his store, on High street, the be

selected and most varied assortment of Good over offered to th citizens of Eboa-bu- rg

and vicinity, comprising in part
DRY GOODS. fiOTICflS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

Queensware, Bonnets, Hats and Caps, Boots end bhoes, Ready-mad- e Cloth irg, Stationary,
Willow-war- e, Fish, b'alt, and all other articles usually kept in & country fctore, all of whicb

be disposed of for CASH or COUNTRY PRODUCE delivered.
Bit?" Thanklul for past favors, I respectfully request a continuance of the Fame.

CALL AND EXAMINE- - NO EXTRA CHARGES MADE TOR EXAMINING COOr-S- .

Ebensburg, May 3, lSC0-2- m WM. DAVIS.

Xiatest Arrival ! I

2lv S3
BARGAINS 1 BARGAINS! for EVERYBODY

EVANS & SON have this this dav
received from the East ond are now

ottering to the citizens of Ebensburg, and
vicinity, a well selected assortment of 1

Mt:y and Bars cuotiiixg,
also a large lot of

Dry Goods,
consisting in part of the following articles,

:

Satins. Velvets, Cloths, Cassimeres,
Doeskins, Sattinetts, Tweeds,

Jeans, TickiDg3, Flannels,
Brown & Blenched

Muslins,

DRESS GOODS,
every style, Notions, &c. "We have also bu

hand a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAP?,
BONNETS,

STATIONARY,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
FISH, SALT,

TRUNKS.
CARFET-SACK- S.

Together with such other articles as arc usu-
ally kept in a country store, all of which the- -
will dispose cheaper thau the cheapest, for
CASH 01 COUNTRY PRODUCE.

N. B. The tailoring business will still be
carried on in all its branches. All work will
be done on short notice and on the aiust rea
sonable terms.

Ebensburg, January 2.", lEC0:tf

ROUr.UT DAVIS. JOHN I JONES,Variety XXcvil,
UEALtlid 1N

rOREIGX AXD S103IS:STIC

constantly on hand a large andKEEP stock of
DRY GOODS,

of every description, such as'
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

SATINETS, TWEEDS,
JEANS, BROWN AND

BLEACHED MUSLINS,
DRESS GOODS of every styfr,

FANCY GOODS AXD NOTIONS.
A large assortment of BOOTS and SHOES,

which have just been received from IU.stou.
STEAW FUR and WOOL HATS,

STATIONARY of every description,
W A L L P A P E R of every style,

HARDWARE.
QUEESWARE.

STOXE AXD
EA R TilEX WARE,

A full supply of

GROCERIES,
SUCH AS SUGARS. MOLASSES, SYRUPS

COFFEE. TEAS AND RICE.
A FULL STOCK OF SPICES,

JZ. ISO,
FLOUR. BACON,

F I S II, TOBACCO,
CIGARS & SNUFF,

EAR IRON, NAILS,
AND GLASS

Always on itands.
IJruprs. Paints ami Oils,

and a full ossortment of other articles usually
keDt in country stores.

All kinds of Country Produce, such as Butter
Eggs, Bacon, Oram, ool, f

Beans, Rags,
Ac, &c,

taken in exchange for Goods, ond the Cash
never refused.

CHERRY, POPLAR and PINE LUM
BER bought and sold.

DAVIS & JONES.
Ebensburg, Aug. 25, 1859.-t- f.

IS GOODS

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER

Just received, and for sale at reduced pri
ces, a full supply of Staple and Fancy Gocds
consisting of Cloths. Cassimeres, Sattinetts
Jeans, Tweeds, aud a large variety of other
summer wear for men and boys.

200 pieces of Prints, Ginghams, Lawns, and
other Fancy Dress Goods.

liroiwi dud Bleached Muslins, Checks and
Fancy Shirtinffs. Flannels. Stella. Cashmere
and Meriuo Shawls, Hoisery, Gloves, Notions

MADE-U- P CLOTHING.
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SnOES,
All Wool Carpetings, Hemp and Cotton do.
at from 15 to 28 cents per yard, Floor Oil
Cloths, Queensware and Crockery, Hardware
and Cutlery, Groceries, Drugs and Medicines,
Linseed and Whale Oils, Window Glass,
Paints, Varnish and Turpentine.

Fish, Salt, Flour, Iron, Nails and Steel, Ma-

nilla aud Hemp Ropes of different sizes, Cot-

ton Yarn?, Carpet Chains, kc, &c. all of which
will be sold at the t eru lowest prices.

E. HUGUES.
Ebensburg, May 3, 1800-t- f

WOOD, MORRELL & CO.,
JoiiNSTfiwx. Pa.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
IN ALL KIN'I'S OT MERCHANDISE,

Keep constantly on hand the following arti-
cles :
DRY GOODS, HATS AND CAPS,

CARPETINGS, OIL-CLOTH- S,

CLOTHING, BONNETS,
NOTIONS. HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE, PROVISIONS,
BOOTS SnOES, FISH. SALT,

GROCERIES, FLOUR, BACON,
tZZD OF ALL 2::DS, VEGETABLES, AC.

ESt Clothing and Boots and Shoes asd)o
order on reasODabletrrms.

Jchcstc-vB- , arch 1 180-tf- .

Bgai53g5
APERIENT ar.d stomachicAN of Iron purified of Oxygen and

Carton by combustion in Hydrogen. Sanc-
tioned by the Lighest medical authorities,
both in Europe and the United States, and
prescribed in their practice. The experience
of thousands daily proves that no preparation
of Iron can be compared with it. Impurities
of the blood, depression of vital energy, pale
and otherwise sickly complexions, indicate its
necessity in almost every conceivable case.
Innoxious in r.ll maladies in which it has been
tried, it has proved absolutely curative in each
of the following con. plaints, viz:

In Dtbiiity, Xerious Afltcticnt. Etnoe;ation,
Dywertria, Contty'utiov. Diarrhaia. Eyttnitry,
Jitc'iient Consnr,jtioTi, Scrofulous 1
Salt Rheum, JJiemt-tufruatio- Whites, Chloro-
sis, Liter C'oiHfjtainrs, Chronic Uicdachas. Rheu-matie- n,

JuUrmilttnt I'inple cn r.o
Face, dc.

In cases of Gexehal Debility, whether the
result cf acute diseases, cr of the continued
diminution of nervou:- - aud auci:hr energy
from chronic complaints, ou trial cf tLis re- -
st'.irntive has proved fcuccesifui to an extent
which uo description cor written r.tteslation
would rc:: ier ' Inval.Js so long bed-
ridden as to have become forgotten iu their
own neighbei hoods, have tuddenly reappeared
in the buy world as if just leturned lrom pro-
tracted travel iu a distant laud. Some very

gn.il instances of this kind ure attested cf
female suli'erers, cniaciiUcd victims ofeppa-re- ut

marasmus, sanguineous exbaustion. crit
ical changes, and that con. plication of nervors
and dvsneptic aversion to air and exercise for
which the physician has no name.

In err out Affection ot all kinds, end for
reasons familiar to medical men. the operation
of this preparation of iron must necessarily be
salutary, for, unlike the old oxides, it is vigo-
rously tonic, without being exciting and eve-r- -

itiug; iiid geutly, regularly aperient, even
in tue most oostiuate cases ot cosuvencss,
without ever being a gastric purgative, or in-
flicting a disagreable

It is this latter property, among others, which
makes it so remt-.rkabl- v eifectual aud perma
nent a remedy for J'lle. upon which it also
appears to exert a distinct uud specific action,
bv dispersing the local tendency which, forma
thf-ni- .

In Dysver.sia. innumerable as ere its causes,
a single box of these Chalybeate Pills has of--
en sufficed for the most habitual cases, inclu

ding the attendant costivencss.
In unchecked Diarrhoea, even when advanced

to Dysentery, confirmed, emaciating, and appa
rently malignant, the effects have teen equally
decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss of fiesh end strength,
debilitating cough and remittent hectic whicb
generally indicate Incipient Cor, turn tion, this
remedy has allaved the alarm of friends and
physicians, in several very gratifying and in
teresting instances.

Iu Scrofulous Tultrculoslt this medicated
Irou has had far more than the good effect of
the moit cautiously balanced preparations of
iodine, without any of their well known lia-
bilities.

The attention of females cannot be too con-
fidently invited to this remedy and restorative,
in the cases peculiarly affecting them.

In Rheumatism, both chronic and infiaraato-r- y

in the latter, however, more decidedly
it has been invariably well reported, both e
alleviating pain snd reducing the swelling"
and stiffness of the joints and muscles.

In Inttrnittent Fevers it must necessarily to
a great remedy and energetic restorative, anl
its progress in the new settlements of the West,
will probably be one of high renown and use-
fulness. No remedy has ever been discovered
ia the whole history of medicine which cxertt
such prompt, happy and fully restortive ef-
fects. Good appetite, ccmplete digest:on,ap-i- d

acquisition of strength, with en unusual
disposition for active and cheerful exercit
immediately follow its use.
iPut up ia neat flat metal boxes, con-

taining 50 pills. Price 50 cents per box ; for
sale by druggists and dealers. Will be sent
free to any address on the receipt of the price--.

All letters, orders, etc should be addressed
to R. B. LOCKE Si CO., General Agents,

20 Cedar street, Y.
Msy 31, 1860-- Iy

FfAKES this method of informing Lis old
j friends, that he is still engaged ia tht

Mercantile Business, at Ebensburg, end is at
all times prepared to sell to purchasers,

AT THE LGWEST PRICES.
Every variety and discriptioa of etapl

and
FANCY DRY GOODS,

HARDWARE
QUEENS WARS,

GROCERIES,
TOBACCO

CIGARS,

And in fact every thing usually found in a
general Store. An examination cf bis rtock
and prices is all he dedircs at any time to ef-
fect sales.

rr-- j Approved Country produce iu ex-L'-- ri?

change for GOODS t all tinles.
Ebensburg, Aug. 2a, $50.-t- f.

CIDER VINEGAR !1)URE GR OCES AND HOUSEKEEPFRS.
The subscriber would call your attention to
tiie fact that he has commenced in the bor-
ough ef Johur-tow- tbe maiufacture of Pure
CiJer Vinegar, double-distille- d, which he of-
fers for sale by the barrel r.s cheap as the Bfitn
quality can be purchased elsewhere.

If you wish to sharpe n your appetite, try
some of Sharp's sharp vinegar, warranted pur
snd free from elrug3

Orders should be addrrs?ed to
JOnN SHARP, Johnstown, Pa.

May 24, 18GO-- tf

T70R SALE On new light dc:--
JL Lie ftttsf W DON JARNTS3 it


